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tion, the boy confessed to breaking ho Omaha because he had heard s ,

much of the city. He said he stoleBlair Citizens against each pr'soner will be pre-
sented by the Canadian authorities
at the hearing on March 14. Mr. Judge to Decide

Child Case Later
into the Booth Fisheries Thursday
night and getting $1.50 in stamps
and a revolver. He said his home is

a grip and $40 in Kenosha, Wis., to
get funds on which to reach Omaha.

The boy will be turned over to the '

juvenile authorities.

Woman, 99 Years Old,
'

Proud of Descendants

Canadians Lose

First Count Tilt .

Over Extradition
.Pledge Money to

Moore stated to the court.
No Bonds Set. ;

No bonds were set for the release j

of the prisoners pending the bearing.
The court room was tilled with

j Green Bay, Wis., and that he came

ADVERTISEMENTAOVKKTlXKMlCVr

Mrs. Nancy Garloch of " Bladen AT LASTrelatives and associates of the four
Omaha men. Jack Howard's par-
ents, his wife and 'father-in-law Were

Will l'rohe Conditions at
Thomas Hohaa's Home Be

fore Awarding Custody.present to take the stand in his be-
ri:i1f T"liiriKY tlirt lirltirr Mrc P1tr

Resolution Urges President to

Return Confideuee is Ex-press- ed

in His

British Authorities Become
Confused in Attempts to

Identify Wiley Coinp- -

" ton and Jack Howard.

llhanis. mother of Hart Williams, Possession of the four Hoban chil
sat beside him. dren. sought hv both 'their urand- -

loin Kellv, tor whom a warrant
,1.., ... . ;..;..! ,.;n ... 1
ai.--u was ianuiu, la ami di 141

I c - . i . . I . f i ,.
Constipation

Banished
parents and father, will hang in the
balance three weeks longer.

Juvenile Court Judge Sears yes-
terday decided to postpone his de-

cision on the custody of the children

- Canadian' authorities headed by ... f. nf , ,,..
Commissioner of Police Mahoncy Exporters, Ltd., of Gainesborough,
of Kegma, Sask.. lost the nrst i

Sask.. and forgery of $60,000" worth ot
skirmish in their efforts to extradite certilied checks.

Blair. cN'b.. March 5. (Special
Telegram.) The banking house of
Castetter is :'n tlr hands of the state

until he made further investigation
into the home4 of the father, Thomas
Hoban. 1018 Bellevue boulevard, re- -four Omaha men ciiargea witn

robbery, breaking and entering and Florist Calls Cop
Liar Before

holds two records of which she is
proud. She recently passed her V9tb
birthday at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. P., Sayloiy amid a shower
of post cards, boxes of candy and a
multitude of other remembrances.
Over 100 post cards from relatives
alone drepped in on Grandmother
Garloch on her birthday.

But it is not of her age nor of
her post cards that she 5s so proud,
but of her great nunibwof decen-dent- s

and of what she calls her "war
record."

Grandmother Garloch, they all
caUher, is the grandmother of 41

grandchildren, and has seven chil-

dren living. Greater than this, she
is the great grandmother of 143

young American citizens. This, how-

ever, is not the limit to the num-
ber 'of her progeny. Grandmother
Garloch boasts that she is

of 17- - children.
Grandmother Garloch keeps well

informed of her "war record." Her
grandfather fought in the revolu-
tion, her father in the war. of . 1812,
her husband, Andrew Garloch,

' in
the civil war, 'and her son, Thomas

icently arrested for operating a still.-
"Would you give these children to

J. :i father who lets his children go
o around wearinc shoes like this?" iti- -

ficd checks in Canada Drugleas Method Proves 100 Success
The charge "lie" rang through quired the white-haire- d grandmother,

juvenile court room yesterday. Mrs. A. Dent, 3919 T street, flinging
Paul B. Floth. Benson florist. :, nair of frittered babv shoes' onto the

u if"

mm fliiiiiiE WMTflww mum mi mm. m i

' -

f hurled the short and naughty word table in front of the. iudtfe. "Tin.
' at Police Sergeant Thestrup. who j babies had .no underwear, either."
told the cX)iirt Floth was a boot "I can't take the children away

department of finance and com-
merce. '

" President V. 11. Claridge has been
out of the city since Sunday and his
present whereabouts are unknown.

While these two facts came as a
sfiock to the people of this city Fri-

day, when Secretary Hart of the
Kate banking board tacked a card
i;. the window of the bank announc-
ing that it was closed, the dcposiiors
were not disheartened. Sympathy,
not censure, for the president was
the only remarks hear as the people
learned of the bank's condition.

Leading citizens of the town ini-- 1

.ediately began an investigation
with the state officials. Secretary
Hart announced that speculations in
Nebraska and Colorado land were

responsible. The recent drop in the
value of land and farm products hit
the' bank hard and it Vas announced
that the bank's capital was --impaired
between $75,000 and $100,000. ,

When the bank's condition was
learned a mass meeting of citizens
was called and within an hour be-

tween 400 and 500 people from all
larts of Wsishingtcn county as-

sembled to do what they Could to

As a result of this lifetime drug-les- s

prescription, which never needs

refilling, several thousand men and
women in Los Angeles and vicinity
no longer suffer from CONSTI-
PATION. They succeeded in re-

moving the cause of this annoying
and dangerous ailment without the
use of DRUGS, DIET, EXERCISE,
or any ARTIFICIAL MEANS, and
today are NATURAL and REGU-
LAR.

They owe their changed condition
to a noted specialist who has been
very successful in restpring to health
victims of paralysis. This noted
specialist recently moved to Los
Angeles from Chicago, where he
practiced for over twenty years. He

from father merely because he is
poor or because somebody else can
provide for them better." replied the
judge, "but if 1 find the home im-

proper I'll take them away."-
The two youngest children, Am-

brose, 4, and Louise, 5, sat in their
grandmother's arms, kissing her,
throughout the hearing.

The eldest two clung to their
father.

legger. ,

Thestrup said Floth sold the liquor
to Mrs. Marie Short, 1609 Leaven-
worth street, whose daughter, Marie,
is the divorced wife of former Police
Ofiicer William Gibson, who now
is a city fireman.

"They come to my house to buy
flowers," averred Floth.

The hearing arose over the cus-

tody of Gerald, the child
of the Gibsons, whom juvenile
authorities seek to take from the
Short home. "

S.Garloch. in the Spanish-Americ- an

war.

the. corrcttio.i of this common ail-

ment in the privacy of their own
home. At first people were ske-
pticala few tried it! They told
others. This had the effect similar
to a chain letter, and because of this
remarkable success Berrvls Ana-

tomical Method needs no Jaid ad-

vertising in Southern Califnia.
You can learn of this 'tvondcrful

yet simple method by sending your
name and address. You will receive
full and explicit information. We'
urge you to send for this yaluable
information. Once you have it, you
will be convinced that you are- - no
different from the several thousand
who had suffered from constipation.
What it did for them it will do for
you.

WRITE NOW. Permit your-
self to become enlightened upon this
Method and you no longer need de-

pend upon artificially produced elim-

ination.- Address Berry's AnatomJ-ca.- 1

Method, 455 Merritt Bldg., Los
Angeles. Cal. ' "

.'They became confused slightly
v. hen they attempted to identify
Wiley Compton and Jack Howard at
a hearing of the four men in federal
court yesterday x

When the prisoners Bart W'H-ir.m- s,

alias "Red the Kough," lack
Howard. Wiley Compton and Axel
L. Pearson entered the court room,
the Canadian authorities looked
dubiously at fhem and hastily began
a perusal of the rogues' gallery pho-

tographs they had Avith them.
Continuance Asked.

Admitting that he Was confused
whether the warrant for "J. B. Shel-ton- "

was meant for Compton or
Howard C. E. Moore of Chicago, at-

torneys for the British consul re-

quested a continuance of the hearing.
Following objections by Gene

O'Sullivan and Ray J. Madden, at-

torneys for the OiVJaha men, United
States Commissioner E. G Boehler
set over the hearing until March 14.

Immediately, the Canadian au-

thorities applied in the United States
marshal's office for two federal war-
rants.

They were for Wiley Compton and
Tack Howard.

Complete records of the charges

Besides these. Grandmother. Gar-!- -
loch is now collecting data- - from the
various corners of the Unitey Slates
regarding the number of grandchil

Mrs. Nancy Garloch.

Longevity is not all she boasts of.
She regards it her daily duty to dry
the dishes for her daughter, with
whom she 'lives; to make her own
bed and care ior her room.,. She
sweeps and dusts withoutt any ap-

parent difficult.
Grandmother Garloch was born in

Randolph county, Virginia. February
9. 1922, moved to Ohio with her par-
ents in 1840 and homesteaded in Ne-

braska in 1874. '.

Boy, 14, JVabl)ed by Officers
After Robbing Oil Station

Tust after he had broken into the

dren and who
served in the world war. '.

Grandmother Garloch still holds announce that the CAUSE qf CON- -
Consumers Oil station. TwentiethTSTIPATION was a temporaryher head high, for she comes f a

long-live- d family.. Her' .father and
mother both reached the' age', of S5:
one brother, V6, and another, 94.

Kjronstadt Falls.
Washington. March 5. Official

information that the soviet fortress
at Krpnstadt had fallen into the
hands of revolutionary troops was
received today by the Finnish lega-
tion. -

paralysis of the delicate intestinal
muscles and that these muscles tould
be restored to their full use by a
simple anatomical method. He per-
fected it so anyone could accomplish

and Harney.'- - streets, early yester-
day, Glen Barton, '14,' was arrested
by Detectives Scott and Haney, and
Officer Buglewicz.

When take,n to Central police sta- -
relieve the situation. Dr. .Morns
U'Json, president o: the Chamber

of Commerce, presided and W. P. "Bandit Qlieeil" ; Bishop to Occupy

Is Cauda Here Pulpit ai Trinity
Cook of the Calhoun State bank-wa- s

secretary.
Attorney? Herman Aye and Frank

II II ,l'n,.1.. f. ,.-.-., Rtoi'r knc ADVKBtISKMKNT
'' A new dean at Trinity Episcopal

i cathedral to fill the place 'leftWidow of Gunman Shot
Officers, Is Held for

Sioux City.

TRY SULPHUR ON

AN ECZEMA SKIN

and Bankers Gene Burdick and Mr.
Hanson of " Herman spoke on the

, situation. A committee was ap-

pointed to solicit funds to tide the
bank over the crisis and $30,000
was subscribed A resident of Cin-

cinnati, O., who wijs present, sub-

scribed $J 0.000.
' The 12 other banks in the county

practically assured the meeting that
they would giv from $8,000 to

Watch Our WindowsWatch Our Windows

TWanted in Sioux City on charges forfor
of conspiracy to commit murder and

Fashion's LatottFashion's LatestCosts Little and Overcomes

who ' has resigned, will not be
chosen until after Easter, Bishop E.
V. Shayler said yesterday.

"I will assume the rectorship at
the cathedral in the interim," said
Bishop Shayler. "It is my duty to
nominate five men for the vestry,
from which the vespers will choose
one.

Dean Tancock resigned that he and
Mrs. 1'ancock might make their
residence on the west coast, m an
effort

$10,000 each lor immediate use.
The bank was started in 1869, the

vear the first citv lots were sold.

Tancock, who has suffered a nerv

.by A. Castetter. He was succeeqeo.
as head of the bank by his only
son, Frank. At his death Mr. Clar-

idge. a son-in-la- of the founder,
- took over the .management. Mr.

'Claridge has been empolyed in the
bank for over 30 years. '

ous ' breakdown. The resignation
takes effect immediately. A Sale Extraordinary

Trouble Almost Over Night

Aiy breaking out of the skin, even .

fiery, itching eczema, can be quickly
overcome by applying Mentho-Sul-pu- r,

declares a noted skin specialist.
Because of its germ destroying prop-
erties- this sulphur preparation in-

stantly brings ease from skin irrita-
tion, soothes and heals the eczema
right yp and leaves the skin clear
and smooth.

It seldom fails to relieve the tor-
ment without delay. Sufferers from
skin trouble should obtain a small
jar of Mentho-Sulph- ur from any
good druggist and use it like cold

ycream.

N Popular in Blair.
Twin hU 30 vcars in Blair Mr.

Santa Fe Cuts Force. .

jTopcka, Kan., March 5. A cut of
15 per cent in the shop forces of
the Santa Fe railroad, to go into
effect March 8, is to be made on the
basis of seniority, officials of the road
announced.

Qaridge has become extremely
popular as was shown at the meet?

ing. His efforts to - protect his
farmer customers from heavy loss
in forced sales to meet their obliga-- r.

c.iM tr have been partly

robbery, Mae Yetzer Burzette, dar-

ing young apd beautiful widow of
"Red" Burzette, "notorious1 leader of
a gunman gang in Sioux City, who
was killed July 22, 1919 by Detec-

tive James Britton, who was him-

self dying from wounds, received

during a fierce gun battle between
the police and the Burzette Rang,
was arrested Friday night in Omaha
at the Harley hotel by Detectives
Danbaum and Palmtag.

Murders and robberies by the
rcore were attributed to the Burzette
gang of which "Shiny Mae." as she
is dubbed by police, was tr.t admit-
ted idolized queen.

One by one the members of the
gang have been corralled and sent
to prison, but "Shiny Mae" faced no
charges at the time of the arrest of
members of her gang. She was in-

dicted, last spring, however, by the
county grand jury at Sioux City, and
released on bond.

Then she dropped from sight and
last fall Omaha police were notified
to look for her here. Three months
later Omaha police were "tipped"
that the beautiful bandit queen was
hiding in underworld recesses here,
but could not be found.

Her arrest was made last night
following a third request by the Iowa
authorities. She will be returned to

rcnnnsible for the bank's condi- -

tUVhcn they learned of the bank!s
condition and that Mr. Claridge was Hy

SpringEASTER SUITS '
.ii the verge ot a nervous uiwu

due to overwork in trying 10 over-

come the pending calamity, farmers
rushed forward and offered to place
their possessions on the market

t nnv their indebtedness

hand iailored here, give satisfaction.--

Place your order ribw. Best quality at
extremely low prices. A

TAILOR BECK
J512V2 Dodge Street

a'iJSsa.vc the bank. Others offered

to sacrifice their crops to help in the

reorganization
rnmmittee in charge an

nounced that sacrifices, would not be

Fashion's Latest for Women and Misses

quality, distinctiveness, and the latest in styles for women knd
FOR choose a "Boris Suit." The quality embodied in every Boris

Suit has made this store famous, because of being sole distributors
in Omaha. v

necessary and that the required mon
r,,n1H rasilv be raised to re

Sioux City tonight.

'

juvenate the bank. The committee
announced that none of the banks
money had been used for other than

legitimate purposes.
Resolution of Confidence.

The following resolution was

parsed by the meeting:
"It is the sentiment of the entire

community that Mr. F. H. Claridge
be requested to immediately return
to this city and" resume the highly
honored position he has held for over
30 rears in this community and to.

take bis place among his friends to
the end that they together may re-

organize and conduct the Banking
House of Castetter."

The bank's capital, surplus and un-

divided urofits accounts aggregate
$130,000; loans are shown at slight- -

To try and duplicate a spring
suit that would be an equal to
the Boris models we are show-

ing would cost you from $1,0 tox
$30 more. In the Boris Suits
we give you style, excellent
quality, perfect workmanship,
and the latest colors at i

MONDAY ONLY--We Feature

Select Your Easter Suit From a
Wonderful Collection

.ly above SUKHJ.UUU; bins payaDie,
5200,000 and deposits about $800,000.

Plan to Rejuvenate Bank
At Blair Approved by State

in Amazing Sale

NEW
Lincoln, March 5. (Special.)

T. F.. Hart, secretary ot tne state.

department of trade ana commerce,
,hI S.iturdav that Blair citizens;

tJan to rejuvenate the banking house
.f Castetter was aRreeable to the Ultra Value Savings

SpriHgHats Smart Spring BresseS
ONDAY, in Omaha's' most attractiveM millinery store, tw offer Omaha s most

discriminating women spring hats at T HE styles, designs and materials will simply amaze you. For quality
materials and for "better spring dresses," The Emporium has always
been noted for having the most complete selection in the city.

department.. - .

The department will insist on be-

ing consulted on the Reinstatement
of the president, he said. ' . ,

Father's Emphasis Makes-N- o

Effect Upon Judge Sears
A little girl cannot stay at home

from school to "mind the .baby.
Judge Sears made that pla-- m

iuvenile, court yesterday to Michael
Zdan. 5622 South Eighteenth street,
the father of Mary, 9, who was in

court for truancy.
"Mary HAD to stay at home to care

for the baby and help her mother
' with the washing," Michael told

Judge Sears. The mother is ill.
"The state of "Nebraska says little

girls HAVE to go to school," replied
the jurist, emphasizing the 'have as

'
strongly as Michael did his 'had.'"

Judge Sears exacted a promise
from Michael that he would send
Mary to school hereafter.

Harding Will Renominate

We feel confident that Omaha women will be delightfully
surprised when they see our

prices that will prove a revelation in fine
lillinery. - .

' "

.A

i ncluding Hats that are
Tailored and banded

Large array of color combinations

stunning new. arrivals come as an
THESE purchase and are offered at this

attractive low price for tomorrow only,
at $3.95.

Choose your Easter Hats now from
this selection, at

Street Dresses, Dinner Dresses and Evening Dresses
In Cantin CombinatiansCantin Crepe, Georgettes,

Taffetas, Wool Tricotines, Changeable Silks

that have 'een carefully selected from New York makers who specialize in
smart dress's moderately

Priced at From
Le Jeune Head Marine Corps

Washington. March 5. Major
General Le Jeune, commandant of
the marke corps, will be renomi-
nated for that post by. President
Harding and permanent rank of

i major general in the corps will be
) urged for Brigadier General Barnett,

forniw commander, it was, learned
todav. following "a conference be- -

i tween the president and Edwin Den-

ny, who was take oftic as sec-

retary of the navylater in the day.

Check Mystery Solved. y

Salt Lake City. March 5. The
mystery in connection with the dis-

appearance of checks jaggregating
$S.50O which were lost February 3,
while in the mail, was'cleared with

t. 17, who.the arrest of John Pla
onfessed tosccording to the police

the. robbew.

Y


